
HIXENBADGH'S FINAL LETTER

)mhA Member of Ford Party De
r toribei the Lait Dayi of

Travel in Europe,

VOYAGES HAS EETUBXED HOME

Th last days of the Ford Peace party
In Europe are described n ,('er wr1t.
ten by Welter A. Hlxenbsngh. Jr., cf
Omaha to Ma parents, dated January
10 at Rotterdam, but conclude Utr at
Fahnouth. Mr. Hlxeriheiigh haa now re-
turned home. HU last letter descriptive
it hts travel Is aa followp :

nOTTFRDAM. Jan. 10. Mr. and Mn
TV. A. ITlxen bench, Omaha. Nab. TVsr
folk: Mr last letter finished up my tripup to the time 1 left Copenhagen. We
left Copenhagen In a special train Frl-da-

January , and a great crowd of
friends wa had met at receptions andmass meetings, were at the, atatlon to

Ive oa a hearty send-of- f. At the end of
Zealand Island wa trenaferred to a terry
tnd aftef another transfer to a train, and
bee to ferry again, wa sisbted the
coast of Germany at about 1:80 In the
artemooni and draw no to, the dK at
Wamemuada, where five handaoma ofn
fleers ratne aboard, clothed In long rray
overcoats and gray service cpa. It was
raining heavily and the officer In chawgsve tha order to permit ua to take
refnge under the train ahed from the
rain, par passports wera examined al-
phabetically, aa wa got tnto the train.
Thla waa the "Sealed train,"
whlrh the English papera aecuaed the
German government of furnishing ua.
Tnia waa not the eaae. and although the
train was tinder chart of tha German
officer, H and we were not allowed t- -

alight, yet every eomrort waa auppllel
ua and ,w wera permitted to look out
when tbe train stopped.

tlesrrlbre Officer.
Major Baur bad charge of the train

a a far aa Hamburg; he had a bad leg
which Xept him from field service. His
wife and daughter wera In Red Croat
service, and hi two sons had been
killed In action by American shells, so
ha thought though ho spoke without bit-
terness. He said all those soldiers we
had seen, on the dock at KVarnemunde
wera physically Incapacitated' for field
action. From Hamburg to tha border the
train waa in charge of Major Marquart,
of the L'eath's Head Hussars, who had
won his Iron Cross in Flanders for rally
lng hla retreating troopa for a last stand
before the advancing French. He waa
hit In the leg by a bullet and the bone
shattered, and now be has charge of one
of the ' government trains. His black
patent leather helmet had a small death's
head button on It, and a spike on tho
top which unscrews and Is replaced In
peace times by a plume. Ha had a
sense of humor, and once he said to us:
"Well, you are n6w In the country hated
by all the world."

It waa Friday, "No meat day' so we
had erg at tha meat course. Tuesdays
and Fridays .are known as "No meat
days" In Germany and on these days no
meat la Hold in reataursnts or on govern-
ment train.,? There la no restriction
placed !'. buying enough meat tho
preceding ajr" to laat over Tuesday and
Friday, bat pa) a matter of principle the
people obey the spirit of tue law. and
help their government economise. As we
ware eating we passed through Lubeck,
without Stopping, and at 1:80 came to
Hamburg. Quite a crowd was waiting to
take the electric suburban train, which ia
owned by the city, although it is run on
the government tracks. The silence and
seriousness of the people waa very notleo-ebl- e.

Everyone seemed stolid and life-
less, nd wlien we waved at them there
was no response, not even a smile. There
were many soldiers about and we aaw a
woman ticket taker and a woman, taxi
driver. On tbe other side of the train
tii a crowd waiting for 4 troop train,
which was Just behind us, to corns tn.
There waa tragedy In all their faces, too.
The train Tea kept looked all the time,
and we were not permitted to alight.

Newspapermen were drinking to the
health of the German major, but when
he stepped out for a moment they drank
a toast "au vjctore da la France."

Geta' View of Elbe-- .

We saw the Elbe, the lights en the
boulard and a Rod Cross train with
nurses on tbe platform. We passed
through Bremen about 19 p. m. About
3 a. m. we arrived at Venlhelm on the
border, where we heard we would bo
stripped and searched, as we heard others
had been. We filed into the Customs
house and intd a restaurant, whore, ws
got coffee and hum sandwiches. The ten
"War Commandments'' were posted in a
conspicuous place and asked people to re-

frain from meat and economize and eat
sugar and the -- like. We stayed here
over an hour. There were about ten
officers hero all handsome, all polite, all
speaking perfect English, and all

for field duty. One said:
"You found that we are not such "beasts
after ail. haven't your "

We dieoussed our peace plana at length
and one offloer said that the war must
go on until one side or the other waa
crushed, and Germany waa determined to
right Until (his was done. At laat we
Wera Informed" that the entire list of
passports were satisfactory, and that w
might ' continue Into Holland without
baggage- - examination, or further delay.
We cheered end returned to our cosy
con paitmenta in the train. AsJoeCNetll
of the New York World sato: "Ti e rest
of the trip was good fireside stuff, but
It won't do for the columns of the Amer-
ican press."

Amsterdam Reaehed.
At 10 e'oleck we reached Amsterdam,

end had a short time to look about the
town. Canals were everyhere with the
big flat bargea, brown sails and long
steering- - poles. There were lots of lit-
tle milk carts, with bright shiny cans,
and drawn by dogs In harness. It was
typically Holland, alright, and we left
Amsterdam with deep regret, and after
passing Haarlem, where the enormous
tulip fields are, we arrived at Tbe Hague
about 11 o'clock in the morning.

The Hague (Den Haag, Laliuye or
Gravenhage), means the Count's Hedge,
and from the year 1250 on wss the hunt
lng lodge of the counts of Holland.
The hedge, or wood, Is still north of the
vlty and in the old days waa filled with
gams. It is nw the only wood in Hoi-lan- d,

except that one at Haarlem. In
tttxe afmrnoqn we walked out Lange
Poten, past the Bellevue hotel through
the deer garden and Into the wood. It
was a bvauilful wood filled with big
trees covered with heavy moss, for in
Holland It never geta colder than forty-tw-o

degmes Fahrenheit. The "House In
lbs Wood" is a big country house, which
Is the country palace of tbe royal family.
The first Hague peace conference, was
held there, end, because of its seclus-
ion, it la often used for diplomatic meet-
ing!, i

Studeata to Ge Home.
Sunday morning, January t, ws learned

the students mould have to go borne en
the Holland-America- n liner, Noordam
sailing Monday night, instead of the Rot-
terdam, sailing Saturday night, because
accommodation could not be secured
for all on the Rotterdam. We were all
bitterly disappointed, for we had hoped
to nave time le visit some Holland
cities, and become acquainted with Hol-
land, as we had with the other coun-
tries, and for a short time, we forgot,
to be "centers of enthusiasm."

(Sunday afternoon we went to tbe Peace
Palace, the. ''Vredespalals," built in 1,with a 3,0i)0.Wj0 guildwn foundation, by
Andrew Carnegie. It is of brick in pe-
culiar Renaissance architecture with a
toarer tent at one end. It la rather
disappointing without, but inside ail our
dreams ef magnificent peace were rea-
lised and fulfilled it is so symbolical and
so perfectly harmonious throughout. A
long hail runs across the front ef the
tiuudlng, and at either end la a large
hall of Justice. The interior Is of bvu-lif- ul

marble from Italy and Sweden.
Russia gave magnificent gold and crys-
tal chandeliers, England stained glass
windows, Holland hand-carve- d cabinets.
Vtrecht. beautiful tapestries for the com-
mittee and Judges' rooms. In the assembly
room of the forty-on- e delegates are chairs
each with the coat of aroia of a certain
country embroidered la gorgeous colors
on the back. In the big reception room
ere gorgeous peacock tapestry, from

'talna. aud enormoua Chinese vases. At
, the head of the grand marble stairca.se
,js a statue of the Christ of the Andes,
slven by the women of Cblll, end bearing
the fsmous word. "Sooner ahail these
mountalna crumble Into dust, than
Chilian aod A i gen tines break the peace

to which they have sworn themselvesat the feet of Christ the Wlverer."Telle of I'eece palace.
The subjects of the stained slaaewindow, and the paintings all symbd-l- s

vailnu phase of peace. A big
statue above the main entrance show''ace with her sword ehiwthed." Thebuilding ha really never been uaed. Itwaa officially opened In ISMH. but nopeace conference has been held since,although one was to have been held laetrr. The Hollanders confi lently expect
.J.1.'1 tr" ""1 I1 great war theofficial conference will met In the peace

ro!e-- e st The Hague.
Ve left the peace palace and went

flown towil to the Raadertnts" and theold priaon. The "Raaderhua" a an oldbuilding, and built about 1SW); we wentInto a dark arched entrance, rang thebell and were admitted up a dark, clam-my flight of stairs, up which we wentto the eseembly room where parliament,or statta general, la opened. We aawthe queen's throne, where Queen Wllhel-mln- a
slta on the opening dav of parlia-ment. The interior of pure golhle areht-tenur- e,

with high vaulted Umber roof,heavy yet graceful, was very beautiful.Tbe peace conference met here in 1907.
From the Raaderhua we went to the oilprison, Ctavangenpoort- -a small bulidintcuddled under an arched gateway. Wawent tint Into ihm lr.. ... I

i' T. ; , v ncr,FK s poxea;.galnat receipts of l.M.W, bushels and stats whole mlik. held n.i.i.
,V m,nU cf --7'000 hels Ust I lso; atate whole milk, average fancy,v' I

m1,oi" mllk- - rnnt spa!
..hlT m" ec'"',agsinst reietpts of l,09B.nw age run. lfrl7o.n'Vnl''n'" ' 1.140.000 bushels Isst yjar western chick,

1 rimiur 'l. T--
m ln: '"' "Vie; turkeys.b""h"" and shipments bushels, dressed, quiet; rresh killed ehlckens, l.iidsaalnat rece nt of tXi.m bimhel and Tc: fowl lMStiSun; rW..

they had all sorts of Instruments used by I

the Inqulalt on. All around the room
innnaciee, mains, snd tortureInstruments. In the center of the room

wooden bench, hollowed into theform of a human body; fastened to theme racxs to whichscrewed, and th. ly.Z
with which the bones were crushed ari i
the death blow dealt There was a ma- -
rhino where the victim wa. chained toithe wall, eni . K.n i .v....

U'is wslst. and graduallylng hi- - hf out. Am the Engfsh iTould
say. "This chamber was JOi'y"c.myTh a death cell aernju 1 K. miit
enii aoove it a cell where people wem

, starred to death-- eo situated that the
irora ino itcncn went In through

me osrrea window, to Incre-ts-e the suf-fering of the tortured victim. We wentup winding stono stairs, and saw thev.., .nn, luv inmoui ieut Dromerwere kept prisoners in dark cells, wherewere true dungeons, with double barred I

windows and damp, black Interiors.
talis Fa woes (ipot.

e left the prison and viewed what Isconsidered to be the moet beautiful spotat 1 lie Hague, the canal between theprison and the Riddarhua, where are theold palaces of the House of OranRe. Westopped in at the Royal cafe to havechocolate and saw some of the most
modlBh people we had yet seen in Eu-rope.

We took a tram for Bchevenlngen. theseaside report of Holland, and viewed theenormous hotels, cafea and amusementplace, although everything waa cloeed.
We peeked through the flhln: village,
with its winding streets and odd peasant
cortume of white high caps of lace, with
f:old curley-cu- e pins. We hurried back

(ret dressed for the opera.
wa being played which was very Impres-
sively rendered. The next morning we
got up in time for a farewell meeting
with the delegalea. at which Mra. Kela,
Dr. Jones, Judge Llndeay and Mr. Loc l-
iner spoke, and bade us goodby end god-
speed. This was our last dav and we
hurried away from the rather depressed
crowd and took the train to Leiden to
see the university. It is a university of
about A00 students, with
four departments, law. theology, medi-
cine and philosophy. The Vniversltv of
Leiden was given hv William the Silent
as a reward for the bravery of the people
against the attscka of the Duke of Alva:
v ...,i e, -
slty; theychoso the latter which today
has the richest atudenta of any unlver-s't- y

on the continent. We csme back to
The Hague and looked In at the royal
art gallery, tho Maurltshuls. where we
saw original of such masters as Reb-bran- dt,

Rubena. Holbein, Van Dyke,
Murillo. Veiasques. Cuyp and Ruysdai'
We aaw artists making conies. Just ss
VAll Vwt i , In Kftlfa) U.'c , mn

hembrandt's portrait of and standard. Vtjt47Ma; No. tZ. cat.' airmiv,
Cornpops, Kornettss. II. 13 per

ev

famous "Lesson In Anatomy," and many JT"'. Sl!l4.'c: white, 4SHgMa Je; per H esse, I1.S8; Checkers, Cracker-other- s.

fc No.Sees Delft Factory
Trying to finish tip the eight, at the

last minute, we caught a train to Delft
and looked In at the factory where the
famous Delft ware is made: that ex-
quisite blue ware found nowhere else in
the world, and made by a secret process,
carefully guarded. It waa difficult to
get perm'eslon to visit the factory, but
the magic name of "Ford" got us
through. We went, also, into the Nleuwe
Kirk, a Dutch Reform cathedral, built
about 130. It Is the Westminster Abbev
of Holland, and in Its cold, gray Interior
ere ounea uie raemoers or me royal fam-
ily of the Mouse of Orenge, since earliest
times. Here is the tomb of William the
Pllent a magnificent and impressive

of black and white marble, with a
reclining figure of the great military
nero. Here also is tomb or Hugo dsOroot, better known sa Orotius. During
the first Hague conference the United
Rates gave a great gold wreath to adorn

tomb. The whole floor of the apse
Is up of tombstones of forgotten
princes and of themvery old. (One was 18, and so worn thitthe Inscription could not be read.) ','iesexton us some very old Bibles
and little coke stoves used as foot warm-
ers In winter, for the huge cathedral hadno other heating. I hurried back to a
farewell dinner at The Hague, and cut
Ic short to find time tn nark. And than
Just as though we were not ssiling for
America in a rew hours, I went Into a
book stall and almost missed mv trainfor Rotterdam I wandered through
the shelve of beautiful editions and rare
books.

Boards Noordasa.
The whole pesce crowd accompanied usto Rotterdam, where we boarded the good

ship Noordam, and bade our last goodbye
to the delegates. I am afraid that inwriting about all my sight-seein- g you
will think tha students did nothing else,
but I only do this because the recurringrepetition of receptions, teas and masA-meetin- ga

Is not very Interesting. But webad grown Intensely interested In the re-
sult of the mission, and we all regretted
exceedingly that we could not see theclose of the peace pilgrimage. We badethe remaining members be of good cheer,and made them promise to wireless; tous the delegates chosen for the perma-
nent committee which waa to sit at eitherThe Hague or Stockholm and offer peace
overtures to the belligerent nations.This about concludes the news as faras Europe is concerned, and I have fin-
ished the last part of it tn time to mailIt at Falmouth, where the ship docks totake on passengers from Knglnnd andFrance. We are due in New York onthe twenty-thir- d, and letters mailed tothe Biltmore will reach me at that time."

BELLEVUE GIRLS LOSE
. FAST BASKET BALL FRAY

Bellevue academy girls lost to rapllllon
High school girls by one point, 17 to 18.
In a fast game played under girls' rules,
Friday night. In the . rapllllon opera
house. The lineup:

BELLEVUF. PAPILLION.ftorvlxs ..R.F. RF SchobertWeller . .L.F. I.F. ... . Schmlts
ftel .... C. C. Gram Men.. ...Bub. C. Sub. C. .... HornJ. Bets . R.O. R.O. ... .. Barrett
Ml. Bets .LO. LO. Sutter8ubatltute: None. Field ttOftta? Hchn- -
bert (6). Schmlts (3), Serviaa 4i. Weller(l. Free throw: Servls. Referee. Wal
ters.

KENESAW AND KEARNEY
TIED AFTER LONG GAME

KENESAW. Neb.. Feb.
and Keamey high schools

played an extra time tie game of basket
ball here Friday night. The score at
the nd of th first r.ilf stood to 10 In
favor of Xanesaw. At the end of the
game It wa l to It. An additional
five minutes left the score 22 to 23.

.n additional five minutes left the
score 27 to r. at which time the cap-
tains decided to call the game a tie.

The Harvard girls played the Kennaaw
girt the. final score being It to 28. In
favor of Kenesaw.

BENNY SIGNS
TO MEET CALLAHAN

Wis . Fob. IBenny
Palmer. Memphis lightweight boxer, was
today signed to meet Frankle Callahan
of Brooklyn, here February 14, as part
of a double windup bill on which Sol-

dier Bartfteld. New Tork, welterweight.
has been engaged to box Art Magirl of
nwl.k... n.K k ... I'"""""f'r ten round each. j

GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Cash Wheat ii Generallj Bttrith
and Sales Are Made at Decline

of Two Centi.

EARLY SALES AT ADVANCE

OlflAHA. Feb. . Itl.
Cash whest was generallv bearish

today, the bulk ef the sales being made
at a decline of Ic per bushel. The re
celpts of wheat weVe quite beavr and , t it r.Ki..--th- edemand waa quite active, a few of 'afJL'i" ' '

' 't;u.r,w,
' nieeoy; receipta,

year.
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the earlier Bales being quoted at a lo
ad vance.

Toe cash corn market was rather Ir-
regular and inclined to be bearish. Some
of the better grsdea of this cereal were
quoted at le advance, but a large por-
tion of ssmples were sold at a lo drop,

Oats receipt were light and there waa
only a moderate demand for thla cereal.
Oats held up fslrly well and sold from
unchanged to lower.

Receipts of re end barley were unim-
portant and the ssles were light. Roth
of these markets were quoted at prse-ti'll- v

tinchanred prices.
Clearances were: Wheat and flour,

ennal to 1 1W0H1 huahali: corn. 71 ft a
btishela: oats. 1,000 bushels.

IJverpool close: Wheat, unchanged to
in niKner, corn, uncnansea to a lower.

iTimajy wneat receipts were l.iotov

shipments of l,OW,000 bushesl last year.

Wheat. Corn. Oats
Chicago 7 sai in.Minneapolis ...t7Dtiluth ... SJ
Omaha ...ill HI

TSi.
f y ...14 Ml, - ... W iiWinnipeg 7

w neat No. 1 hard winter: 4 cars. II, 14;
4 cars, 11.23; 1 car. ti.UVj; I cars. 1

I cara, 11.21; V, car, ll.Kl. No. 4 hard win-
ter: 6 cars. $1.17; cars, 11. Is; I cars,
11.1; 1 car, fl.l4i; cars. $1.14: 4 cars,
$1.13; 4 cars, (l.U; I car, ll.im; 1 car.
$1.11. Sample hard winter: t cars, I1.0&.
No. 8 spring: 1 car. 11.21. No. i durum:
i car, ii. j,; i car, $1.16. No. $ mixed du -
rum: I car, $1.14. No. I durum mixed:
1 car. H.iO. No, I durum mixed: 1 ear.
II. 1J. Ho. 4 mixed: I car. II.17S: I car,

i ii. i car, ii.ii. sample mixea: i car.
11.12.

Rye-- No. I: I car, tse. No. 4: 1 ear.
Corn-N- o. 4 white. I car. Wo; I ears,

7Hc; I ear, 7e. No. $ white. 1 ear, fie
I cars, 64c; car, 3Vc; I cars, 3j. No.
4 yellow, 2 cars. 69o. No. b yellow, I cars,
MVic; I cars, 6c; S cars, tdo; I cars,
fc No. 6 yellow, I car, Je; I car, Mc,

No. S mixed, 1 car, 6J--c No. 4 fniitbd. 1
car, 7Hc; I cara, 67e. No. S mixed, 1 car
(near ypllow). 5c; 1 car (choice), 4Hoi
4 cars, WHc. No. I mixed. I csr,
I car, 6c; 3 cars, SS4c; 11 Cars, fcKc,
Sample, hlte, 1 car. 4e. Sample, yel-
low, S cars. 55c; i cars, 4o: cars. 48o
Sample, mixed, 1 car, 66c; , car, 64; I
cars, (3c; 2 cafa, 62c; t cars, 0c; 1 car,
40c.

4r,.c. Samole. i rar. 44c; I cars. 44c.
viTiKoq, v hbq jrriree v neai: r o, nara.

$L2.vBi.2 No. I hard. I1.16l.s; No. 4
hard. ll.OSfTi 1.16: No f anrin. I1.JM1.K

I":'"g, It .JOffJ.n: No. I durum.
$1.17fil.lS; No. I durum. $l.ls1.17; ssmple,
D0c$1.06. Corn: No. 2 white. OMiislioi
No, 4 white. 67ff?c; K. t white. SSV:
No. g white, 0ic; Ko. $ yellow, 70f
Tic: No. 4 yellow, RWci No. I yellow.
64ni6c; No. 4 yellow. 68W: No. I
mixed, 87MfrSe; No. 4 mixed, ftiUtWTiAe;
Nn. 6 mixed, tftffvW; No. mixed, 67H9
urvzc; eampie, aMcaoo, usts: No. 1 white.

McaMVic; i, ti
WTVC.

Chicago closing prices, furnished The
Bee by Logan A Bryan, stock and grain
proaers, sis gouin fixteentn, Omaha
Artie! Open Low. Cloe. Te'y
Wheatl

May. i utm I $4 1 ?U I tJUSSl 1 14
July 1 14V,; ) t4t 1 26Vj

Corn
May 71 77!!777IWT4July. 71y,,it 7W4 77: 77 7M

OatsM. 61 49 104014
4uiy. -47 46i 47

Pork
May. 20 66-4- 7 10 63 20 27wJ 20 60
July. 20 60 20 60 20 60

Lard
May. 10 20 10 to lOotyJ 10 02H mJuly. 10 37 Vi losru 10 20 10

Ribs
May. 11 07W 11 07 10 SS 10 M 11 6

July. 11 15 11 20-2-5 11 10 11 10 11 16

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION

Feataree of the Tradlagr sal Cloelaa;
Prices oa Board of Trade,

CHICAGO, Feb. that Argen-
tine offerings to Europe were lower thanthose from America and that Italy was
uiirnng 10 reaeu naa a aepreaslng Influ-ence today on wheat. The market eloeedheavy st o to lic net decline, with May
at I1.31',, and July at $1.24'A. Loaaes suf-
fered, too, In sll the other leading st.P'es corn. lc to lc; oats, c to ic, endprovisions, 6c to 22c.

At first the) bulls had an advantage In
wheat, owing to firmness shown tn theLiverpool market. Lightness of offer-ings here and scantiness of receipts
northwest, especially at Winnipeg, tendedalso to encourage an advance In prices.
However, the apparent slowness of ex-ip-

demand counted for the besrs. This
circumstance was given more decided em-
phasis later when word came that Argen-
tina was under-biddi- the United States
and Canada. Bealdea, reports of Italianefforts to resell were current and were tosome extent coupled with rumors of an
Italian cabinet crisis being likely and offriction between Italy and England.

Moderating temperatures were of some
effect In lowering the price ef wheat late
in tha session. Uneasiness regarding pos-
sible damage to the winter erop was In ameasure removed, i

Com weakened, owing to liberal re-ceipts and as a reeult of a heavy Increaseexpected on Monday. The break thattook place In prices uncovered many
stop-loa- s orders. Oats gave way withother grain. Demand from the seaboardas slack.

Despite an advance In the bog market,provisions turned down grade. It was ex-
plained that a somewhat larger supply ofnogs was In propert lor next weekChicago Cash Prices-Whe- at: No. IJ! and No. I red nominal; No. I bard.$1 13; No. 2 hard. $l.W(6L27i. Com: No!
!,.yeUow nominal; No. 4 yellow, 7i973Sc; No. 4 white, 7S374o. Oats: NoTs
white. 4hK9-tfVc- ; standard nominal. Rye:
Nominal. Barley: 7kh Mn h-- h - t!..w--
$Wa.00: clover. l0.00ri.60. Provisions

lara, 7.n; ribs, $10,260
10.76.

E?tLHlghrj, rTO'P. L41 STse.;29c; ordlnsry firsts, 8S4i28c: ml
mark, cases Included, 244itto. .

POTA TO K8 Higher; receipts. 26
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Da-

kota while, 3c4j41.02; Minnesota and !''"koa-Ohl- o. 8!k!.
PUCLTKT-Aiiv- e, lower; fowls. le;springs, 17c

Minneapolis Urmia Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. I. WHEAT May,

$l.iio; July 1.28y Cash: No. I hard$l.S7'i; No. I northern. tl.17tl.4T: NoI northern. ll.STTife'l.UTi.
FLOUR Unchanged.
BARLEY-S7- 4c.

KYE MTe.
HKAN-l.0O.- 00.

COKNNo. 2 yellow, Timte.
(UTS-N-o. I white. 4VtHb4.
FLAXS UK D--42 . KutfJ .14.

Kaaeaa City Ore I a aad Prwvtaleo.
KANSAS CITY, Feb.t hard. !l.2f?l.t2: No. 2 red, li.3o.al.il,May. 11.35; July, tl.WS.
CORN-N- o. I mixed. 70Wlc; No. tMay. 11 r.H; July. 11.144..

whits. 73: No. I yellow. nhtVAe: Ua
73Vic; July. 7Sc.

OATri-N- o. t whlu. 28Wcj No. I mixed.
4K(49e.

Liverpool Ural Market.
LIVERPOOL. Feb.

No. 1 Manitoba, la 7d: No. t and No. I
not quoted: No. I bard winter, new, 11
4'd; No. 1 northern Dulutb. 14s Id.

CORN Spot, American mixed, new,
10s 1U0.

tt. Lewis Oral a Market.
ST. IU1. Feb. 1

reo. 11 . T io. miq, nominal: HIT
ti.Ue; July. tl.21iWt.r.,

cORN-N- o. 2, 7.:; Ne. I white, aeml- -

nal; May, 7&Hermei Julv. Wio.
OATS No, I, 6V; No. white, nominal.

NBW T01K VRKIRAb MARKET

.eetetloeo ef (be Day on Tarleae
Comma ed Hies.

NEW TORK. Feb.
WHEAT Spot Irregulsr: No. 1 durum,r .4'. la; No. I northern, Pultitli, n.N; Nsnorthern, Manitoba, tl.67, f. o. b.,

New Tork. Futurea. eeay; May, 1 ilH
CORN-ffp- ot, steady; No. 3 yelow. r.o.

c. L f . New Tork.
OATA-fp- ot1) , V . . Qulei.. . . . . .

Hura Steady; state, common to choice.jS lre; isii, fcaVcj Paolfio Coast. lUi,
HIDES Firm; Bogota, H3mci Cen-

tral America, lie.
L RATHE irm; hemlock firsts, 130

tec- - aeconrla, sSraie.
rROV18IONS-Po- rb steady: mess, .A

famllv. IJI.ftW-- i ,hort rWaTi
r6OTS0O. Beef, steady; meaa, 1dhkiii

: family, i .Vn. lud, qulc;
mlndle weet flO.tv to

TALUiW-vjul- et; city, IVie; country,
lfr4c; special, sta.

llUTTKR-Htea- dy; receipts 4,l ttihsjcreamery extraa. Iiev; flrsU, J7Taoc;
seconds, ll.ti!c.

KOOl-ptea- dy; receipts. 4.W cases;
rreen gatnered extra er extra
i if pin. aiirajc: riraia. BfvtuJiwu! vtniM.

OMAHA eBRBtlAi. MARKET

BEEF CUtB-R-Ib. No. 1. lc: No. f,
No- - ,,Cl lns. No. L be; No

1. 20c; No. t 14c. Chucks, No. 1, 10c; No.
2. s; Ne. 1. Vic. Rounds, No. L h".No. I lie: No. I. I2c. Plates, No.
1, c: No. 1, INe; No. I, 8Vj.

FRCIT3 Oranges: Ounktst, Ma, 0per box; tOs, $2.W; Ms and ls, $I.Hbi ill.13.00; 13b. $3 26; lMe. 2a and t2m, UttKi;4s. 14 00; S09s and lit!. $4.26. Lemon:
Oolden Bowl, too and l. ia.oo ur box:
Hed Hall. $4 50. Grapefruit: sm. as nA
Urn, $3.76 per box; 64o and Oa, $.fio; extra
isncy, ail mimrm, in urae: Malagas.
l7.eU'I.W per keg. Hananaa; Medium, $1.60
ftt.75 per bunch; meoium jumbos, tJ 09

t60: regular uraooa. Biirj.T6: largeJumbos, $i.WC$-6- , maminotk inmhn.
$3.6utf3.7l. Cranberries, U.Uull.uo n,r
barrel, H on per oox.

POPCORN No. 1 rice, 4o per lb. 40
fb. packsges. $2.60 per ease; Nebraska

white, tWiV per b.
YEOETABLES-Potsto- es: White stock.

tl.tS per bu.; Nebraska atook, $l.Jt per
bu.; Red River Ohloa, $1.40 per bu. Sweet
potatoes, per oarreu uaiaware, 11.11
per hsmper; southern, per hamper,
Onions Red, So per lb. Yellow, $o per lb.
Lettuce: Hesd, tl per dos; leaf, 4oo per
dot. Cucumbers, $2 per dos, i arsley, 60q
per dos. Cauliflower. U per erate. Celery,
too per doe. Cabbage. le per lb. Bru-s- et

sprouts, too per lb. Rhubarb, tj per
box. peppers, fcxj per basket,
beets, carrots, turnips, 60 per dos. Old
beet, carrot, turnips, parsnips. ISM pr
lb, Rutabagoa. 1H per lb.

NUTsTVN alnuU, lio per lb.: Nn. t.
13Hc per Ib.i black, 4c per lb. Pecans,

Iilwo per lb. Almonds: Drake, IS per Ib.i
soft shelled, 18o per lb. Braslls, 18o per
lb. Filberts, 15d per lb. Pecans: Large,

No. 1 roasted, ha per lb. raw, 4o per lb;
Jumbo raw, lo per lb.; roasted, lua
per lb.

DATE, FlCJf Oromedsry dates, W,
$) $6 per case; Fsrd, UVto per lb. stuffed,
$1.16 per boa. Figs; New, twelve 10-o-

S6e per box.
IfUMllaneous Cider: Nchswka. MM

n kaa. Honey: Combs, 14 sectlona 13.76 I

11.76. Salted peanuts, ll.S per can.
Horseraaisn, ii.tb per case.

Coffee Market.
NSW TORK. Feb. i 450FTEE The

market wee steady today, owing to the
continued steadiness of Brasil, combined
with the difficulties el the shipping sit.
uatlon and the talk of rather a better
spot demand. The market wss unchanged
to two points higher, and sold about five
to eight points above laat night's clos-
ing figures during the middle of the
morning, with July touching t.Tlc and
September 7.20ft.- - The close waa a abade
off from th best under realising, but
Isst prices showed a net gain of from
three to five points. Sales were 13. M0
bsgs. February, 7.42c; March, 7.t.;
April, 7.67c: MUy. T.SDoi June. 7.63c; July,
7.exe: August, 7.72c;, September, 7.72cj
October, 7.81c; November. 7.S4c; Decem-
ber, 7.8HO. Spot coffee, steady; Rio 7s,

e; Santos 4s, to. Very few cost and
freight offers were- reported In the mar-
ket fcere this morning and the situation
is unssttled by the scarcity of tonnage
and uncertainty as to freight rates or
insurance. The official cables reported
no change in the Braxiltan markets or
la the rate of Rio exchange on London.

Receipts and disposition of lire stock
at the Union Stock yarda, for twenty-fou- r

hours ending at t o'clock yesterday:
RECEIPTS CA RH.

Catte. Hoes. H'r's.c, m. & St. p . 7
Wsbash
Mlssouil Pacific -

Unlcn Pacific 21
C. N. W., eaat..,..
I A If XMJ ..aIX Jl . ty .. w rm 47

C., St. P.. M. O... 12
C., B. a-- Q., east
t-.-

, t. " u., west 21

C, R. I. i P., east..
C, R. I. ti P., west..
Illinois Central
(Chicago Gt. West

Total receipts. 1J0
DISPOSITION HEAD.

Morris & Co
Swift A Crronany....
Cudahy Packing Co.
Armour 4b JO
Kchwartg Co

Total ...10.040

Cottoa Market.
NEW TORK. Feb. 6 COTTON RooL

quiet; middling uplands, 11. too.
ruiures openea steady; Marcn, ll.sso;

May, 12.02e: July, U.14C; October. 12.19c;
December, 11 31c

Cotton future closed Steady: March.
ll.llc; May, 12.01c; July, 12.14c; October,
II ic; ueoemoer, la.sic.

The cotton market closed steady, net
tinchanred to to lower.

LI VEn POOL. Feb.
barely steady: good middling, 8 22d; mid-
dling, 7.93d; low middling, 7.64d. Sales,
$,ax bales.

(klraare Live ttock Market.
CHICAGO. Feb. t. CATTLE Recelnt.

I.OuO bead; market steady; native beef
steers. $6.4ge.40; western steers, $6.6tt
110; cows and heifers. U.A.ZD; calves,
$3 OOfrll 00.

HOOS Receipts. 15,000 hesd: market
slow to 64?10c above yesterday's average;
bulk of sales. $7,360 05: light. 17.4004 06:
mixed, r.764.: hesvy. $7.7oG$.16; rough,
t7.7oih'a; pigs-- . 24 Hi7.2t.

OHiStif Arv lAM n-n- neceipta. J.onj
heed; market weak; wether. I7.4ufl8.16;
lambs, $iLfc0trll 00.

OH sal Roela.
"AVArWAH. Oa.. Feb.

TINK Flftv-flv- e cents laat sale: re
ceipts. I bbls.; storks, 12.434 bhls

KOHIN Nominal; sales, toi.: re-
ceipts, 3 bbls ; stocks, 64 MS bhls. Quota-
tions: A. B. C, D, K, to. tf: F, i, II.
I, r.$f: K, $o.8f(K.90; M, $.20ir!.20; N,
t.ogRj wo. r.a; WW, r ao

Dry Goods Market.
NEW TORK. Feb. I. DRY OOODR

Wool markets continued firm and active
today. Knit good a were active. Cotton
roods and yams were steady with somerinee scare for immediate shipment.

IJnens were scarce snd higher; burlaw.
firm.

Savor Market.
NEW TORK. Feb. I. Sl'OAR Raw.

steady: molasses, 4 Vie: centrifugal. 4 ie;
refined firm. The market for futures
was quiet, but the undertone was easier
under liquidation, closing 1 to 4 points
net lowsr; Msy. mc juiy, c oviiem- -
her, 4.10c.

Metal Market.
KtTW TORK. Feb. t MBTAIJ4 Cop- -

continued firm with electrol vtld
quoted at $34 66 for May shipment and

t $24 for Ister months. Iron waa un
changed.

alter Market.
BLOW. III., Feh.

tube eo'-f-l at tic; fifty tubs sold at 204.

OMAHA UVESTOCK MARKET

Killing Cattle Quarter Hi.her for
WeekSheep Steady and Lambt

Thirty to Forty Higher.

HOGS FIVE TO TEN UP FOR WEEK

OMAHA, Fehrusry 5. 1JI.
ReAlnf- - .. ....... . ct...lT. 4 niuo. ll.Official Von.lav bit Im 10 11

vniciai Tueailnr 6d3
V' Wednesday i Bl 7o" S.'1
Official Thursday.... . 4.471 4,7. 1 1S,7V
Official Frldav ...... JI.V'W 10,4."0
tstlmate Saturday .. .

Six daya' totals. 23 a0 pr?,' 4SJilsame days laat week..:. 47 ll:jame 2 weeka ago 3131 10.2;4 6S.i4
game 3 weeka ago K.S4 ;,,l 4.!'.2

amo 4 ceka ago J.H ;.iis M.ti"ame days last vsr...VSjl 67.1 Hl.lli;
Th Wloa-it,- , table shows the receipts

no nd sheep at the Omahe
LJe 8tock market for the year tu dateas compared with laat year:,.,... IPK ins. tnc Dee.
V I.ST 10,9.'7 17.760
IVJL" 4.S6.1HH S1I.7M 173,414

:4l.9J) 2.N2,! 40,338

nrhlli 'ri'0'" table shows tue aversgeL",f boga at the Omaha live siock
Parl?or!Or U" U"t Uw dy W"h 0IB"

M!ib1 l4.l!l3.iiia. ilMlJ.!.?'.0;

I is; f W I 31

I S) I r St I U
: Hi si IN its t U

I n T H3 1 IJan. ti 7 tt 6 H 7 ) I !0
Jan. u, TI3Jn. m
Jan. 27. 5jrinr.H?S inJan. tfu 1 MsJan. at. I Ul t T7l I 07 7 tii I Mi I I 04
Jan. w
Jan. (1 7 S41 1 I 7! 7 1 4 OJi 7 471 IS
r- - i 7 IW'V 711 7 ( 6 1 M I

I f2 $ 7S I (ii! t, USj 7 3
tab. J. 4 4 6 T " 7 h I
Feb. 4 W s 1, 7 4.' 7 0 I l'
rVb. t 7 IW 4 3 171 1 42 ( U s itw
Fob. 6. 7 64V ': I i'l 7 4b a ff.'

funilay.
CATTLJv Receipts, as usual on a Sat-

urday, were of no consequence whatever,but the total tor th ww h. i.a.nquite liberal. Although smaller than any
recent week the total shows a uke gainovor a year ago.

Cornfed beet steers have constituted a
, rc",l of the receipts coming

. . uul ll" quality nas Oeen poor,
"i )o"B ,lme ll,u load of primelong re.1 bmvea ha shown up on themarket. The demand haa hn iriixd all

week and price have gradually firmedup, the market et the clime of the weekbeing around 2..0 higher than a week ago.
Cow and heifer have also gained instrength and they show about the same

advance as beef alters, that Is, about too
over last week s close.

Blocker and feeders hsve been In very
fair demand throughout the week andtn market has been firm every day al-
though prlcea are not materially differ-ent from what they were a week ago.

Quotation on cattle: oOod to choicebeeves, I7.HHHKM); fair to good beeves,
$7.WJ7.0; common to fair beovea, $ft 60--

7.60; good to choice heifer. $12711 7.UI;
good to choice cows, t.Uory.78; fair to
good cow $6.jl.u); common to faircows, $4.ie.Si; good to choice feeders,
7.0nw7.8t; fair to good feeder, $6. h mi 7.00;

common to fslr feeders, $r.lOh6.6(; good to
choice stockera, $i,(Nii7.'So; fair to good
Stockera, $4.:s'lr7.on; common to fair stock-er- s,

$."i.Wj(S,60; iock heifers, $.7udi'i.i:
took cows, $4.7u4il&0; stock calves, $!.'!

veal calves, 7.0i4(.76; bululs, slags,
etc.. tR.OiKoO.fiO.

IIOOU There wsa a decent ' Saturday
run in sight, cellmate calling for 19
csrs, or shout p,(V0 head. The week's
total of 97.709 head la, with one excep-
tion, the largeat In month", being 4,H)
head heavier than taut week, and 40.WH
heavier than last year, but a falling off
of 11,6(0 from the banner run two weeka
ago. So far thla year receipts are 173,414
larger than for the same period of IIU.V

Other points were in the main scantily
supplied, and on the strength of en-
couraging advlcea from other market,
shippers bought a few good butchers at
prices that were all of a nickel, and in
some cases, as much ss 10c high. Ther
Rurchases were, however, not nearly se

usual, and Included very few
of the good heavy hogs.

As compared with laat Saturday, cur-
rent prices are generally 6tfl0a higher
end butcher kinds, as well a best lights,
showing the long end of the advance.
Bulk today sold at $7.M(7.76, while thetop reached $7.65, the highest price paid
since lets October, or a nickel above the
best previous figure this year.
No. AT. Bh. Pr. .'o. A. Sh. Pr.... . M IT 71 71... ..... ...17 at... .21 41) 7 44 10 .Hit ... 1 e
7... .aa ... 7 7S... ... 11HSO... .at 1W T 61 Uj ... ..199 140 7 70.m SO V IS It... ... T 1IV4
101 ... tu "4... ...174 7 (0

1., .171 44 T M 71 IS tU9., 11 40 f II U M 1w
71 ar ... 1 40 0 itl ... 1 so
411 ilt ... T 40 44 11 Ml 1 41IV4
ta 4 ... I

PIOS.
I... lit ... 4 M 17 114 ... I 71

SHEEP The trade closed up yesterday
In a weskened condition, anything out of
the desirable class being hard tu move,
snd some unfinlalied stuff falling to sell.
Early sales were mainly steady, although
posalbly weak to a dime lower In spots.
As a general thing good lambs yester-
day were almost as high a at any time
In the ween, which mesns thst they were
anyway KtjlOo above the close of last
week. Less desirable kind show hardly
this much advance and are In many cases
not over a quarter up. lit top ol $lv.t
la a half-doll- higher than the best
price paid a week ago.

Current prices for feeding and shear-
ing iambs are as high as they have boon
at any time. As high aa $10.30 was paid
for fleshy, light lambs, and since Mon-
day bulk of the lamba offered as feeders
has sold st $10.00 snd upwards.

The market drew the usual Saturday
goose-eg- g In receipts today. Th 'ecu's
total Is 44.6s head, as against 89,234 last
week, M,ut two weeks ago and 61,182 ayear ago.

Quotations on sheep and Iambs: Lambs,
good to choice, tlO.EMni lO.aS; lambs, fair
to good, $10 2T10.60; lambs, clipped, In. '.I
((9.40; arllngs, good to choice light,
$HOt(8.40; yearlings, fair to choice heavy,
UWgt.Tb; wethers, fair to choice $7. Wl)
7.75; ewes, good to choice, l7.lGtfr.IC; ewes,
fair to good, $tf.37.24.

CHICAGO LIVK STOCK M4RKKT

Cattle tieady Ilea Weak Sheep
Komlaal,

CHICAGO. Feb. t. CATTLE Receipts,
too head; markut steady; native beefcattle, $fi.40iiiD.l: western steer. W.60Q8 H6;
cow and heifers, $3.2Xj(H.:6; calves, $8.00
(11.00. . . . .U.kTia I Ik,- - ,r MA
weak at l'"o advance: bulk of sales, $7.HM$a., llirni. f'.nuwi.iu; mixed, l.TUMS. lilrough, 7.70i7.su; plga, $4.1?i7.25.

BIIKEH AND LAM BW Receipts, lion;market nominal; wether, $7.uu.lu; ewes.
$6.4f87.75; lambs, 8.16811.26.

Kaaaaa City Liva Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 6. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, loo head; market steady: prime
fed steers, $h 6ni9.26; dreast-- beef steers,
$7.004.tO; western steera, $4.ryvy.fi0;
stockers and feelera. $'0iJ7.8i; bulls,
$, r"fiI ro: calves, $i f.rSJlO.60

HOOS Receipta, I.uim head: market no
higher: bulk of sale. $7.M7.9o; hnavy,
$7.fiut( 00; packer and butchers. $7.715
7 96; IlKl.t, $7.w7.K; plus, It.Wal

SHEfc-- AM' I.AMllS Hecelnt. none;
msrket steady; lamos, $10 axiio t; year
ling, I37V49.60; wethers, I7.6tS.a. ewes,
$7.iuP7.76.

t. Loots Live Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Feb. I CATTLE

Receipts, 4.01O head; market ateady; na-
tive beef ateera, $7 "n 50; yearling
steers and heifers. $8 WQIt 36; cows. Vi.mi
7.00: stockers snd feeders. $i.Sj7.a.;
southern steers. $f.2fvj1.60; cows and heif-
ers. $4 0ofi4.60: native calves. $4.0l(!ll.60.

HOOB Itecelpts. 9.6)0 hesd; msrket
higher; pigs snd lights, IH.X-yHO- ; mixed
and butchers, $7 Ky8.16; good heavy, $4 )6

''ShHKP AND IMBS Receipts, nons;
market nominal; yearling wethers, tviimtf'

; lambs, $9Ohll.l0: ewes. $.2f4r7.W.

t. Jeeeph Live Slock Market.
BT. JOSEPH, Feb. 6. CATTLE Re-

ceipt. l'O head; market ateady; ateets,
$7.0ni26; cowa and heifers, $4.t&tj4.15;.
cslves, r KT10 00.

HOOS Receipts. 7.n0 .hsad; market
steady; top. $7.1; bulk of sales, $7.7f
7 9".
i BHEKP AND IA MBS Receipta. 400
Read; market steady; lamba. $10.vui 10.76.

Hooalere Bay Catrker.
Tl. Indianapolis club announces the

purchase of Catcher . K. 5lerns, ho
aa with Tacoma last year.

INSTANCES JF HEROISM

Trn Caset Cited Where Men Faced
Death to Bo Their Duty at Sol-

diers ia Eng-lii- Army.

PRESS ON TO CANUON'S MOUTH

(Correspondence of the Associated Presa.)
LONDON, Nov. 10. More than 100

of Individual bravery In the fight-
ing at Loos and Hulluch, six weeks ago,
try. recounted In brief official notes ap-

pended to tha latest list of awards of th
military cross and Distinguished Service
crder. The ten most striking stories are
oe follows:

Csptaln Dennis. Scottish Borderers, wss
Minded In the trenches, but after his

wcund ws bandaged he escaped from the
ambulance and went back to hla men.
advancing with his company until again
wounded. Ha waa carried back to a
dressing station, from which he disap-
peared 'after his wound wag dressed.
Later he waa seen catching up with his
company and again cheer.'ng them on un-

til he was wounded a third time.
Major Gordon, London artillery, act

close up to the German lines to recon-rolt- er

and, although under heavy fire,
brought back twelve German captives
after having shot on man with hla re- -

elver.
Lieutenant Carr. London Infantry, no-

ticed while directing the removal of
grenades from the divisional "dump" that
the fuse cf a bomb had become Ignited.
He at once picked It up and carried it
out of the dugout. It exploded Just as It
left his hand, seriously wounding him.
Hla cool nose saved an explosion of msny
thousand grenadoa and bombs, hlcli
would havo killed scores of men snd de-
stroyed the entire divisional bomb re-

serves during the heavy operations.
Ccptaln Illrd, London Field ambulance,

bn one occasion worked for twenty-thre- e

hours without cessation In tending and
oresslng the wounded. Ho waa twice ob-

served carrying wounded on a stretcher
under rifle fire and for fifty-fiv- e hours
waa continually exposing himself to
heavy shell fire.

Lieutenant Williams of the Puffs took
charge of a small party of bombers and
sttaoked the enemy, throwing 2,000 bombs
In seventeen hours. It was raining all
the time and the damp fuses had to be
lit from cigarettes. Williams was wounded
early In th fighting, but refused to leave
bis post.

Lieutenant Hollwey. Royal artillery,
laid a telephone wire through the
Hohensollern redoubt under heavy fire.
One leg waa disabled before ha had gone
ten yards, but he dragged himself on,
the same leg being again fractured by a
bullet before he had finished his task.
When two telephonists endeavored to
csrry Mm to safety he Insisted that they
It ave him and tend the wire.

Lieutenant Pusch, London Infantry, led
a party of bomber during the advance
through Loos. Going alone Into a houss
re captured seven Germans, although
thot in the face by one of them. Not-
withstanding hla wound, he continued
clearing the enemy out ef the cellars of
tho town.

Captain Williams. Walsh guards, waa
In command of a squad of machine guns.
After having a wound dressed he went
back to hit pise and continued to direct
the work until midnight, although the
nature of his wound compelled him to lie
flat on hla back all the time.

Lieutenant Wood, Gordon Highlanders.
took m prisoners In Loos, marched them
back Under heavy fir with a small es-
cort and returned with much-neede- d am
munition for the men on the firing line.
Hclng by this time the only officer loft
In his company, he rallied It on tha slope
or nui 70 and held his new position withgreat bravery and resource.

Captain Koarsley, Welsh Fusiliers, al-
though severely wounded early In the
fighting, continued at the front of his
men and maintained his position until he
nsu been hit seven times.

Does Free Board
.Cost Him Standing?

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Feb.
determination as to whether the five
Tale base bsll players, who accepted
board for playing at Quoguo, L. I., last
summer, In violation of the summer base
ball rule, shsll take any furthetr part
In Yale athletics, rests with the execu-liv- e

committee of the Tale Athletio
it wss dsoldsd by the Pruden-

tial committee of the Tale corporation
today.

The men whose eligibility are under
consideration are Captain Arthur MU-bur- n,

Harry Le Gore. William Easton,
Spencer Pumpelly and R. H. Rhett. jr.
It is expected that the athletio commit-
tee will announce within a few days Its
ruling.

Cornhuskers Win
Again from Aggies

LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb. of
Nebraska, 21; Iowa Agrocultural college
of Ames, 14.

HEBRON HIGH SCHOOL FIVE

, LOSES TO UNI FRESHMEN
HEBRON. - Neb., Feb. .apeclal.)

Last night Hebron High waa defeated by
the University of Nebraska Freshmen
and the Alexandria High team was de-

feated by the Hebron Academy.
Hebron High was defeated by score

of 22 to 1ft. The university plsyers was
all large men, completely outclassing ths
Hebron team in weight and slse, but not
In teamwork and swlftnesu. Purlng the
second half, Hebron gained thirteen
points and. the university gained the
asino number. Over COO people were
gathered In the gymnasium to witness
this gsme. The line up:

II ED HON. UNIVEJlSITr.
Orey It.F.I R.F Klolaw
Cruise L.F". L.F Colling
n. Shearer C C Albrecht
Talbott , R.O. IU1 Kmotron
Halley UO UQ Anthe
Substitutes For Hebron: Huntsman for

Orev. M. Fhearer for Talbott. Referee:
Coach Janda of Hebron.

rhe game played between Alexandria
and the Hvhron Academy resulted In a
victory for the Hebron Academy. Ti to I.
1 ne line up wss:

AI.KXANDltlA. ACADRMT.
McDonald R.F. R.F.... Koltermann
Hlnn L.F. L.F Kahle
liosonitu C. C Ilageferde
ilH! R.O. RO Kreugnr
Terry L.U. L.O Iiinn

Huhst Mutes For Alexandiia: Thomaa
for Sinn. For Hebron Academy: Harms
lar Kama.

Tho Hebron High school team plays the
Geneva llih Thursdsy night of next
weak on th Ocneva floor. On Friday
tley play th York High at Tork.

Aaaoaaere TralainsT Date.
INIHANAPOIJS, Ind. Feb.

Jack ilutulricka of the Indianapolis
tnertaa Association club annoupced

tonislit that the team will tram at Al-
bany. a. Tbe ilub will lie at Alhaay
from March to Ari I.

NEY YORK jTOCK MARKET

No Very Definite or Satitfactory!
Conclusion Beached from

Senioo.

TEADINO STILL PROFESSIONAL-- '

NFiW TORK. Feb. B.-- No very dflnt.or satisfactory conclusions were to b d'rived from the week-en- d seeslon of tbei
market, which began with declines, bug)
made general though Irregular reooverteei
before the c1on Trading lost nona ftj
he professional flavor. Investment pnr-- 1
chases and other constructive factors be- -!

lng deterred by the uncertain intern-- 1
tlonal situation.

The declines of the first hour were sug-- i
fsstlve of bear presure, eepeclally To
Mercantile Marine nrefarred and Imlla.r1
active lasue which have been lasued latha past to depress other leader. Hup.
porting orders met th decline with con-- 1
slderabla readjustment, soma of the war1
groiin manifesting marked strength.

Ralls played a subordinate part In the1
operations of the short eesslon, but that!
division was steady to strong, with Union'Parlflo, Canadian Pacific and Lehigh!
Valley a leader. Other standard shares'were little changed.

I nlted fltates Pteel and CruclNe Steelwere asraln the most conspicuous features, I

the former ranging within fractional ltnHIta, while Crucible roes and fell between.!
mi win closing at as, a net loss er
IV Ualdwln Locomotive loomed Intel
prominence toward the end, tts extreme
advance to HS'i representing a gain of Ipoints.

Oils, motors, tha semi-w- ar Issue and
Industtiala of the character of United

tatea Industrial Alcohol and Plstlllere'
Beeuritles were 1 to I points shove yee-terda-y's

cloee, th latter making a newhigh rocord at fto. A mrmr ik. nrfui Hn
features were Bethlehem Hteel. ahlchlfell t to 470. and American Sugar, which'yielded 10S to lnf.14.

Total sales of stocks amounted ta ass,flrd'
Shares.

Mercantile agencies reported further re- -j
markable trade Improvement and various!line of Industry continue et high pres-
sure of activity. Ixval banks ahowed ant
expanalon of M,,(l in actual loans.1
with cash lose of about T.flun.0 and aicontraction of I7.400.ono In reserves. ,

Honds were irregular, with heaviness In.
Marina 4 and other speculative Issue. I

Totl sale of honds, par value, 3,4.00i.
I'nlted Htates coupon Is advanced ,

and coupon 4s H per cent on call during1
the week.

Number of sales snd leading quotation
on stocks today were:
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UUN'g TH.ADM REVIEW,

Vagaries of the Weather Agala
raaae Irvegnlarlt y.

NEW TORK, rb. 4. Dun's review to-

morrow will say:
Vagaries of ths wsa ther again caused

Irregularity in some retail branchea, and
especially In ths eaat, but general dis-
tribution continues In exreptloneliy heavy
volume. Kxtenaive buying of th staple

a fully euatslns prices at a high
position and disproportion between sup-li- ly

and demand has a strengthening ef-
fect, on many commodltlea. Frequent es

of doplrted storks are noted, and
thoiifih overtime Is In force tn numerous
Instances, manufacturers experience dif-
ficulty In meeting current requirement
with the desired promptness. While ef-
forts to restore more normal transporta-
tion conditions ere partially successful,
storms and floods have seers vated de-
livery problems in some sections. Hecordbreaking railroad enrnlngs testify to themagnitude of domestic merchandise move-
ments eeversi Important systems report-
ing maximum revenues but during re-
cent weeks export have steadily dimin-
ished, msinly because of the difficulties
In oversea snipping.

Avsilabie statistical records for Janu-ary make gratifying comparisons, more
new enterprise being launched than fora long time past, liank clearings regis-
tered Important gains and pig Iron pro-
duction was ths second largest on rec-
ord, while the numerical Increase In fail-ures over ths preceding month Waa theSmallest In several years.

Weekly bank clearings, M,J19,teo,l.

Closing quotations on bonds today were
as follows:
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Loadsa Stock Market.
LONDON. Feb. t. American securities

on ths stock market, although lower,
were only slightly affected by ths Lusi-tani- a

controversy as the government
practically controls the dealings In this
section. Canadian Faclflo and t'nitsd
htates Steel were active.

Bank ClearlaaT. -

OMAHA, Feb. I. Dank clearings for
Omsha today wr 13, 832,77. 47, and for
the corresponding day laat year 11.744.
4V7 47. The total clearing for the week
ending today were 'J,e7t.724.70, and fur
the corresponding week a year ago 14- .-

eia,r:.44.

BRYAN FILES ACCEPTANCE
OF GOVERNORSHIP PETITION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. l-S- pcll. Charley

Bryan Is now a fufl --fledged candidate tor
governor. His accepts noe was filed to-

day, just twenty-fou- r hours sfter George
W. Berg had fllsd bl to a demo.ratlg
petition.


